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Absstract
Tuoo Mao transslates literallly as ‘sheddding featheers’ but in the
t People’s Liberation
n Army
(PL
LA) it is thee euphemism for remooving the laast vestigess of Mao Zedong’s vission for
Chiina’s armedd forces. Mao
M envisageed letting ann enemy strrike deep innto China and
a then
be destroyed
d
b a vast miilitia force using
by
u
‘Peopple’s War’. His vision,, to which th
he PLA
only
y paid lip seervice, has been
b
replacced by one eemploying modern
m
com
mbined arms forces,
opeerating moddular indepeendent battlle groups abble to fightt on and ouutside Chinaa’s land
borders, hencee the term ‘S
Shedding Mao’.
M
It is the
t central argument
a
off this thesis that by
studdying the operational history
h
of thhe People’ss Liberationn Army, it ccan be prov
ven that
its operational
o
art was forrged in the period 1928-1937 andd based on tthe Soviet Union’s
U
docctrine of opeerational thheory, continuing to thhis day. Th
he significannce of the thesis
t
is
thatt is revives and updates conventioonal thinkinng among exxternal anallysts about China’s
guid
ding defencce policy.

Thiis thesis shoows that thee doctrine of Active defence has been
b
the oveerriding con
ncern of
the PLA since 1950 and not
n any form
m of People’’s War. Acttive Defencce is based on
o three
basic principlees: no provoocation of otther nationss; no bases anywhere oon foreign soil; and
no seizure of tterritory. The
T PLA’s articulated
a
d
doctrine
in the 1950s w
was to ‘Pro
otect the
Norrth and Deffend the Souuth’. In thee 1960s thiss changed to
t ‘Lure thee Enemy Deeep into
the Country’ iin order to crush him with ‘Peopple’s War’. In the 19970’s, this became
‘Preepare to Figght Early and
a Fight Big’.
B
By ussing exampples of the PLA in batttle this
thessis shows how
h
the dooctrine channged in ligght of failurres in battlle. The po
ost-Mao

reorganisation of the PLA to rectify these faults turned it ino a modern military force,
building on this legacy by transforming itself into a hardened and networked military.
The PLA has now reached a stage of its history where it can fully implement its
operational art that took root in the theories espoused in the 1920s and 1930s through the
Soviet model, and tried to be implemented in the 1950s and 1960s only to be thwarted by
the Cultural Revolution. The People’s Liberation Army’s operational art, this thesis
demonstrates, has now come of age.

